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Complete Specifications. 

Patent Office, Perth, 
18th March, 1904. 

N OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, and 

the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have been 
accepteel, and are now open to public inspection at this 
Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose such applica
tions must leave particulars, in writing, in duplicate (on 
J!'orm D), of his or their objections thereto, within two 
calendar months from the date of this Gazette. A fee of 
Ten shillings (lOs.) is payable with such notice. 

Application No. 4729.-vYILLIA.~I HUMBLE, THO~IAS 
S'l'RONG HUMBLl':, WILLIAlII HENRY HUlIIBLE, and 
G};ORGE BLAND HUJllBLE, of the Vulcan Foundry, 
Little Malop Street, Geelong, in the State of Victoria, 
Australia, Ironfounders, ".An impl"oved FloOj' Cl'amp." 
-Dated 8th December, 1903. 

Olaiins:-
1. An improved fiool' craml) having a sliding" rack hur, :1 pair of 

oneratillg' pawls l110unted in a rocker and llWU,US of clamping said cnunp 
to the joist substanti:111y as set forth ftnd illustrated. 

2, In a Hool' cramp, awl in coltlbillution a sliding' rack lm,l' ill a groove 
in the top of tbe beel 11late, it rot:km' pivotaIly mounted Oll it pail' of 
cheeks. f\, handle for 1"0,1'(1 rockel', nnda pair of p[L\vls pivottecl one above 
and one below the spindle of said rocker suhSltUltially as set forth and 
illustrated. 

3. In a floor cn1.11111 an adjustahle eccentric level' pivotal1S mounted in 
a lateral slotted Ing baving teeth on its upper surface engaging corre
sponding teeth on the underside ot a retaining block held in position by 
a wing nut substantially as set forth and illustrated. 

~pecification, 5s. 

AppliCfl.tion No. 4819.--FREDERICK LIVINGSTONE, of No. 
S6 .i\Iark Lane, in the City of London, England, 
J'tlerchant, " Methocl and apparatus fO)' pj'epaj'ing a Food 
fo)' Cattle anel othe,' animals."-Dated 4th .i\Iarch, 1904. 

Claim~:-
1. .A food fOl' cattle and other allilllfLlr-; composed of peat in a finely 

divided stnte and 11lOk1,'3ses or siInilar saccharine liquids, wUh or with· 
out the addition of other substances or liquids substulltiaIly as set 
forth. 

2. 'rhe process for preparing food or fodder for animals, consist.ing 
iu Inixillg molasses or other sftCcharille liquids with pertt products, 
alone or mixed with other forage or food materials, substantially as 
set forth. 

3. The process for preparing food or fodder for animals consisting 
in mixing 1110lusses or other saccharine liquids with peat products 
111ixecl ,yith yeast or brewers' refuse, dried or desiccated, if desired, 
substo;nt,ially as set forth. 

4. . he Vrocess for IH'epnrillg fnnrl or fodder fo}' itnhna1s consisting" 
in mixing molasses 01' other saccharine liqUlds with peat produets 
mixed with yeast or brewers' refuse, clried or desiccated, if desired, and 
also with dried or desicCl.tted separatec1111ilk, substantially as ~et forth. 

5. Apparatus for the manufacture of the food herein described, C0111-
prisiug a heated stortLge tank for the lllOlasses, a heated agitator vessel, 
and a heated closed rec8[,tacle for the molasse3. and a disinte~l'ator and 
sieve for the peat, means for leacling t,he treated molasses and the 
treated peat into a luixer conveyor, wherein t.he ingredients of the food 
become thol'0ughly mixed, substn.utinl1y as described aud shown. 

6. The c01uplete 11liparuTus for manufacture of the food herein de
scribed 08 shown on the drawill~. 

Specification, 98. Drawings on a.pplication, 

Application No. 4820.-0SWALD LOFI"LER, :iYIanufactul'er, 
of Vienna (Austria), XVIII. Wahringergurtel 81, and 
Dr. WILHELlII vYEIDLE, J\'[anufacturer, of Vienna, in 
the Emplre of Austria, IV. Alleega~se 85, "I1Jtprove
ments in Filters in which the liquid to bejiltered is sucked 
tlt1"ough filtering bodies." - Dnted 4th March. 1904. 

Clajn1.s :-

1. A suction-tuter the filterill~ cluunber nf which is fonned hy two 
plates a of £ltering nu1,terial and it washer, packing ring or the like, 1J 
which is nrrt1nged between the said plates .1,11<1 throug-h which passes a 
tube COllIlcctecl to the snction pipe, the said plates lJeing pressed 
aga.inst the washer by suitable means. 

2. The form of the sucHon-filter described in Clahn 1 in which the 
frames form a, cttRing of which the walls opposite the filtering' pIntes are 
perforated f,)1' tIm passage of liquid and so shaped that spaces nre 
fonne,I between tllem and the said plates 

3. A form of the filter describecl ill ChillS 1 an·j 2 spec;'tll.Y adapted 
for pocket use, in which thc casill~ consists of a fla.t cylindrical part c 
for the reception of the filter plates and the packin~ ring, provided 
with a socket or union l for the snction tube and \vith a cylindrical 
screw cover (, the packing ring bcing arranged round it uleta1 ring I: 
ada.pted to press the p<l<:king ring llg-aill~t the cylindrical wall of the 
caSing and provided with a short out· flow tube j which extench throuf"'h 
the metal ring and Tille packing riug into the union l. ::> 

Specifica,tion. 53. Drawings on applica.tion. 

R. G. FERGUSON, 
l'l-egistrar of Patents. 

. Renewal Fees paid on Patents registered from 
the 5th to 12th March, 1904. 

Fees payctble before the end of the seventh yec,r in ;'espect of 
the seven following years:-

No. 1579.-Muirhead, A. 
No. 1580.-Taylor, H. A. 

Fees payabLe before the end of the .rOIt;·tlt yectr in respect of 
the thl'ee following yeaj's :-

No. 2898.-Dannhardt, F. H., and iVIailer, J'tI. 
No. 2931.-Brown, S. G. 

Subsequent Proprietor of Patent registered 
from 5th to 12th March, 1904. 

I NOTE.-The name in brackets is that of former proprietor.J 

No. 3672.-Potter's Sulphide Ore Treatment, Limited 
[Potter, C. V.] 

Application abandoned. 

Applicatiod No. 4411.-CHARLEs HAIIIIL'l'ON HOGG, of 
Burt Street, Boulder, '\Vestern Australia, Auctioneer, 
"Impj'oved Combination Chai,., convertible for rocking, 
swinging, >l"edining, and othel" similM' plwposes."-Dated 
7th May, 1903. 
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